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OIac.:NfgM, but' No Moen at
Time of Hall-Mil- ls Slaying,
' Says Forecaster

POLICE TRAIL FRAIL CLUES

flu a Stuff Corrttveiulent
New BrunnHrU. N J., Oct. 80. i

fJlTMtlpntlen of the weather reports te
determine If It were nesslblc for Mrs.
June Olbwin te sce tlir pprseni who
mmtlernl the Her. i.tiwnrii w liener
Hnll mid Mr. Eleaner H. Mill" were i

mmle tedny by the nutheritlei who nri
fellow inn every frnll due in their efforts
te Milve the nivMery. .

The nisht of September 14. xvhen the
rector nnu oneir singer were kiiieii
wnsi a clear nieht. ncoenllnic te (. II.
HeyeB. wenther fereenster nt Trenten,
but the moon did net rise until 11 :2il
tendnrd time.

Until the moon rose, lie contends, It
would have l.ien impossible for nny
one te see any considerable distance.

A the murder l" Mippnfed te hive
been committed before 10 o'clock, tunny
believe that the report etnelmt dis-

credits the ster) of Mr. (!ib-en- .

A somewhat different report of the
weather nt that time Is ilen bv Al-

bert Farley, of the nqiieulturnl ex- -
perimentnl station nt UutRers ceiiese
He snld It was clear en the night of
September 13 and nlw en September
It", and thnt indlmtinns are that It
was nKe clear en the nlRht of Sep-

tember 14.

Anxious te Far Mrs. Hall
There Is n conflict of opinion ns te

the talue of thee reports.
Mrs. (ilbsen standR b her erlsinal

tery and tedav reiterated n ''esire te
face' Irs. Frances Steetis Hall, who
she (lcclnred was prehent at the scene
of the trnsedy.

Mrs. Gibsen mnny of tne
Investigators. Het graphic description
of the muidi" Hfiie are'ised belief th.it

solution of the m.vitery was nt h.uiu.
When she amplified her Ht'irv. doubt
began undermlniiiB the new belief.

The "pig nem.in's" farm was still
under guard, and vislteft were net al-

lowed te approach her home. I. ate
jeMerdiiy, however, she consented te
discuss the case ever tin telephone.
This is what she suid :

"This is the Snbbath. and I am net
Inclined te dismiss the case tedny, for
I am n woman of Cled and the Church.
I want te keep out of the limelight. 1

have already been threatened in a let-

ter with a bullet, and I don't want nny
mere thieats. An iffeit Una been made
te buy my silence.

"While I fenr threats and shrink nt
attempts te keep me nulet. I will tell
the truth, whatever the cost te mv per-
eonal (.nfety. I de net tare hew power-
ful the Influences agiUns-- t tne are. My
life will stand investigation, however
hard mv detractors tiy te denounce in
tery, which Judge Mett hns told ou

U entire!) credible.
"I knew that the bleed of Judas runs

through modern vvins. That is my
nswer te' neighbors who decry me and

say I nm en imaginative liar. The
have the rre;.s all fixed for me and
they think they have me tied te the
cress, but they hartn't get the hammer
tn.l they haven't get the nails, and
they can't jjftU me te the cress. .

Sa Sne'll Stand by Story !

"I will-stan- d bywftat'I told the nil
theritles. i did net at first teU the
Prosecutor "about "iy return trip te
the Phillips' farm lit 1 o'clock in the
nienilti','. I was afraid, though that
ihen I get en the witness stand ceun

sel for the defense would demand te
Knew new i Kne-w-- wie woman i saw
there was Mrs. Hall. I planned te tell
then of hew, because 1 was worried by
what I had seen in Dcrrussys lane, I
returned te the Philips farm and there,
in the light .of the risen moon, made
out this woman nt the crabapple tree,
the same woman I had seen there be-

fore.
"Perhaps If I had been pressed I

would net hae withheld the details
of the setend trip, but the Prosecutor
did net ask me for detnlls. Te these
who sav I lie, my answer is that my
'son will bear me out as te my having
lift the house the second time.

"I am sorry for the wemnn I Identi-
fied. If she had frankly admitted she
was there te defend her home I would
have felt a deep sympathy for her. Hut
the hnnd of Providence and destiny
has guided me-nn- I will tell the truth.
I will tell en the stand what I knew.
I have net disclosed all. Wait and see.
Murder will out."

rina te Watch
n. . Ir ',,!,...,
" ;' . ,", ."

XXS X tZ l., ".have a Mender clue thnt may lead te
Philadelphia.

Otte Ven Till, u confectioner, of 100
Rnynrd tret. vud thnt two (k
age 11 Neeie tunned Clmrlt". Andersen,
employed hy him, told of another Negro,
Alec Williams, he ulnlied te sell an
old watch for S110

Mr. Ven Till ltl that when the
watch mis described te him as an old
urariurci.-- in ii innuias ciim. ornate y
mraveri. it ecenrieil te him thm ri,i.

He Place
wntcli

a
(Jeneral,

went uppenr why

a h,.re by
l.

Fergusen
by

her had te name

ratic the
and Mrs. n that

yesterday.
"Yes. 1 hove a watch," admitted

Williams, a big it wasn't
than I

Well, I tell jeu: I
down the a white man comes

offered me n ring;
m. ,n... v..... I. v.... t .ti,in ..... ,.
u.1- - ii, .unii nil iiiik.

. Then he offered te pnwn a watch with
me. I hfm I
get Inte a giiine nnd puts
the wutch until I could get some
money. Then I back nnd
watch then that white

along ngaln and siiys he
his I gave it te him. He gave
sje in" money.

"Where's that white man
was

'When, I give the watch
ke auys te Se loud, I'm off te
Pbllly.' I don't knew Ids

Wilbur Mett, Deputy Attorney
flenernl, here this morning
after a lengthy conference with
turney who
aim in of the case one
age today.

Mett has declared ease
j but no longer a mjKtery."

Whether has convinced the Atter- -
v ney (ieneral and been Instructed
i 111 rests Jh. h question receiving

4sVai atsaiittKil uttuiirlnn e$ nnapsjaw RwewtwcM iiitriiiiuii v. vsaar
'A' -- Si the investigation.
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HENRY L1PPINCOTT
AsseclatC!i will lioner tonight vet-
eran Insurance, man, who retire
next Wednesday, aftw forty-eig-

ears' Ice with the Penn Mu-

tual Life Company

TO HONORJNSURANCE MAN

Henry Llpplncett's Associates
Him Tonight

Henry C I.ipplucett. manager of
the agencies of the l'enn Mutual Life
Insurance. Company, ef: Philadelphia,
will be honored nt a dltuier tonight at
the League te be given bv fifty
of his associates the at
Sixth ami Walnut streets. Lip-plnce- tt

is seventy-eig- ht years old und
Is retiring next Wednesday after forty-e-

ight years of service with the

Mr. LIpplncett was nppeJnted man-
ager nf agencies thirty-tw- o years age
ind his activities have pervaded almost
ccry department of the company. He
was a in the organization of the
National Association of Under-
writers and was an enrly president of
the Philadelphia association.

A. Law. president of the company,
will president the dinner.

heme'rule amendment
supported by pinchet

Says Measure Cities te
Handle Own Problems

Pnssnge of the nmendment te the
State Constitution providing home rule
or cities Is favored by Plnchet,

Ilepub lean nominee for fioverner.
In i statement lupd from Sunbury

Mr. Plnchet ald hv hoped the amend-
ment pass when voted at the
election November

Plnchet and bis party lrft this
morning for n the regions,
with steps planned at Hnzleten, Shn-mek- in

nnd ether cities.
Concerning home rule for cities, Mr.

Pini'het aid:
"I for it because I im against

needless centralization and bccait"- - tnia
nmendment will lenve le,cal questions
te by local people. Under
It the communities te which it applies
can have of government
they will te
denl with their own problem In
own und se will bring government

, closer the people. will develop
public local nnairs nnu at
tle ,jlne ,rae relieve the Lerisluture
from dealing with local prebJems. All
these things are geed.

DEMOCRATS ASSERTING
APATHY IN THE G. 0. P.

Chairman McCullough Says Canvass
Shows Plnchet Men Axe Worried

A canvass of the State by Austin
McCullough, chairman of the Demo-

cratic State Committee, reveals Re-

publican npathv still worrying the party
bosses, nccerding te Mr. McCullough.

"My canvass plainly shows In
creasing Democratic gains," said
Chairman McCullough. "Te begin
with, the people confidence In the
ticket and that has proved one of our
chief There Is no Democratic
apathy. Every man nnd woman in the
party is en the job ns never before and
In most counties are receiving sub-
stantial encouragement from the Re-
publicans."

Demecrntic candidates last night
tnr 1'ple m'Iie will nnen hfl final
wecK of the campaign wun u tour ,

the county. the party were Mr. Mc
wnan, llebert K. I'nttisen. nnminPH

"' Oer-- ,: Judge, Sam - ,

uei i... Mill I ann loienei r reurricK n.,. nemlne- -, for the United States
Senate; Henry Niles, for Judge uf'
Ihe Superior "Court! anj Marshall
Thompson, candidate for Secretary of
Internal

MllUit ICAHd UrriUIHLd ,

iti iiiupirin nmiTrerlIN MHiriCLU UUIMICdl

Contempt Charge Fellows Order te

action the State officials was prema- -
ture and before final entry of Judgment
in the Court of Appeals setting aside a
temporary restraining order granted at
Oerslcana.

De you wST a JOBT theiik abb' n entv of ad In Heln... ,.rt cnhimn. te.11 en 27 an,! K

Ad.

might be Di Hull's watch. Name en Ballets
te gvt held of the Dallus, Tex., Oct. 30. A. P.)

en-t- he pretext thnt he wanted te havn'A motion requesting that .S. L. Sta- -
it valued by pawnbroker, but the rii'-- lei, Sccietart of State, and W. A.
fslftd." Keehm: Atteruej he cited te

Then Mr en '1111 te the court- - nnd show iaufe tiny should
house and wns directed te tell his story net be held in contempt of court was
te Detective IVigusen. Instead fi rd In the 1'ifth Court nf Civil Ap- - i

adopting Ven Tlll's siiKsestien that penl tedav V. W. Nelms, of
pseudo purchaser be sent te get the leunsl for ' King nnd ethers.
watch, went himself nnd de- - The motion nttucks the notice sent te
manded te s(M. the Mrs. WIN ntluluN Satunlin Mr. Hta- -

Hams told him that husband pk,, ordering them place the t

sold It, and Fergusen returned te the 0f Hurle It. Muytleld en the ballet 3

courthouse. the Ueiner candidate for United
Reporters wertf te see Sir. Senate. It is Veed the
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BURKE FINDS FUILA.

IS BFM nn
Third Party Candidate for 8n

ater Here Deelaret "I'll
Lick Reed'

VARE SILENT ON TRAINER

Congressman William .T, llurke. who
Is running for United Stnte Senater
en the Progressive or third party
ticket, conceded today that he had
found n great n mount of sentiment for
Clifferd Plnchet for Governer In this
cltv.

Mr. llurUc's observation Is Interest-
ing te politicians for the reason thnt
he is net especially keen about Plnchet
since the forester declined te allow his
name te be used ns a cnndldntc for Gov-
ereor en the Iturke ticket. Iturke, who
ran against Senater Pepper In the
primary, in new opposing Senater Reed.

"And I'll lick Reed," said the Con-
gressman, who Is here for n series of
meetings.

llurke, n labor lender himself, said
thnt Senater Heed had lest the sup-
port of both luber nnd men
by his utterances en the stump nnd
votes) at Washington.

Comments Appeal te Laber
Hurko's comments mnkc a hit with

his labor nudlences. He gave a sample
of these, standing en Itrend street to-

day.
"I enn always tell my supporters,"

snld the Congressman, "by the clothes
they wear."

"Oh. boy!" was anether: "If Reed
did net have that Republican Party
square, what I weukl de te him."

Mr. llurke snld while he was cam-
paigning In the eastern end of the State
his daughter, Mrs. James Waters, of
Pittsburgh, was campaigning for him
In the western end.

"She is making things bum," he ex-

plained.
Congressman Burke, although running

new en a third-part- y ticket, does net
feel that he has left the Republican
--es(.rvatien for geed. He had a chnt with
Republican State Chairman Raker nt
the llellevue-Strutfer- d and expects te
cnll ut Republican State bendquurters
today.

Vare Silent Concerning Trainer
Congressman Vare came te the city

from the shore this morning, but had
nothing te say about the question of
hning Jeseph C. Trainer elected te
Congress as his successor, while he gees
te the State Senate.

While ether leaders are tenrlng their
hair ever the "situation," Mr. Vare is
ns chilly us ice. His close friends indi-
cate that he Is net in sympathy with the
plan te elect Trainer en November 7
by the use of stickers. The Congress-
man nppnrently believes it will be time
enough to resign from Congress In Jan-
uary, when he takes his scut nt Hnrrls-bur- g,

und that then n special election
can be held te cheese his successor.

The Trainer-Var- e embroglle may re-
ceive consideration this nfternoen when
the City Committee meets. The meeting
Is called for the purpose of speeding up
the local Republican campaign workers,
but Mr. Vare will have n chance te talk
ever the Seuth Philadelphia affair with
Councilman Hall and ethers. Hnll. it
is understood, feels that Trainer should

e elected en November by stickers.

URGES PASTORS TO FIGHT
HOME RULE AMENDMENT

Lord's Day Alliance Secretary Says
It Would Mean Sunday Baseball
Dr. T. T. Mutchler, general secre-

tary of the Lord's Day Alliance of
Pennsylvania, speko this mcrning at the
weekly meeting of Presbyterian min-
isters in the Witherspoon Uulldlng. He
urged the ministers te nn nctlve cam-
paign iigninst Section t of Article XV
of the State Constitution en Novem-
ber 7.

"If adopted this article will grant te
titles the authority te exercise the
powers of local In
the adoption of such nn nmendment we
see grave dangers te the Sabbath."

Dr. Mutchler pointed out the fact
thnt If this nrticle is passed the cities
will have the power te permit Sunday
baseball nnd meing pictures. He
criticised the ministers for lack of sup-
port of the Lord' Day Alliance, and
urged them te vote for candidates for
the Legislature who are In favor of
closed Sundays "if you can find
them," Dr. Mutchler added.

The Rev. W. J. Rene, of Newtown,
urged tne ministers te support the eonnii unwiiunicni -- i -- . " iaver
of special railroad rates te the clergy

imm:KKEr,NO apaktments
lh30 S niTTKNUOL'SE SQ Apirtmtnt.

er.talnlns 11 Ihtkb re em.. S but en
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APARTMENTS FUBNISIIED
WALNUT. 210; Hth AllynT--2 room, and
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VALUABLE

OFFICE SPACE
la OFTEN OCCU-PIE- D

BT IN-

ACTIVE AND
ANCIENT REC-OHD- 3.

W H T NOT
RENT A PRI-
VATE ROOM IN
OUR FIREPROOF
WAREHOUSE T

20th Ceatary Storage
Wareheaie Ce.

Opposite West Philadelphia Sta.

A Complete After --Dinner Coffee
Service of Silver

comprising coffee pet, sugar and
creamer with six cups and saucers en
narrow oblong tray te match.

J. ECrMDWELL & C(X
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Camden Bey1 Drowned
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DAVID TIMMONS
Four yean old, who fell into
Cooper River, Camden, and wu

drowned

CAMDEN iOY DROWNID
Camden police today are grappling

for the body of William Tlmmens. four
son of Daniel Tlmmens, of 245

Sear-ol-
d

Eleventh street, who fell from
the Cooper Hlver whams when he was
out walking yesterday with Jehn Davis,
a seven -- year -- old companion. The Davis
boy rushed te his home nnd told his
family what had occurred, but the
boy's father reached the river toe late
te save William Tlmmens.

IDENTIFIES SUSPECT AS

ONE OF MOTOR BANDITS

Collector Who Foiled $3000 Held-U- p

Recegnltet Man Arrested

J3000 of his employer's money Friday
ey speeuing nwny ireni muiur wmuiw,
today Identified a suspect ns one of the
held-u- p men.

Ircy lives at JW24 Ransom street and
Is employed by Woodward A: Ce. He
was driving a motorcar east en Grays
Vaiex. nvenna at II) A M KVldftV whSn
a smnll touring car overtook hfra nnd
crowded his nutomeDiie te tne siaewnm
of the Orays Ferry bridge ever the
Schuylkill River.

A mnn Irey Identllled today ns .Tames
McKcen. Catharine street near Twenty-sixt- h,

leaped en the running beard of
TAva m, nnd nltnnd nn nntnmntlf fits
tol'et the collector. Irey rtnrted his
car at high speed en the sidewalk,
turewing ine Dnuuii te me siren.

f.1Artn ira firrAfitv.1 fltihirilnv after
a chase near Franklin Field by detec
tives, who said lie and miunm uni-
son, Twenty-thir- d street near Cath-
arine, had tried te steal a touring car.
Ta AA nnt nnpnlxA WfitNOH ns the.

ether man In the attempted held-u- p.

HELD AS DRUNKEN DRIVER

Norrlstewn Man Charged With Col-

liding With Anether Aute
William V. Vallentlne, who gave his

address ns Norrlstewn, was nrrested
vesterday afternoon en the charge of
being intoxicated while driving his au-

tomobile when it collided 'with another
nnr en Oermantewn avenue near Queen
lane.

Vallcntlne's family was with him
when he is alleged te have run Inte a
motorcar driven by Frederick Brown,
Hersham, whose wife was In his auto-
mobile.

The defendant denied the charge, but
wns held under $000 bfttl for court to-

day by Mii'.istrate Lindell.

SEES HAGUE UNSEEN POWER

Runyon Credits Jersey City Mayer
With Forcing Edwards-8llie- r Move

Mayer Hague, of Jersey City, was
described today as "tne man Denine tne
throne" who is forcing Governer Ed-
wards, of New Jersey, te run for United
States Senater and Geerge S. Sllzer
for the governorship.

The description was applied by Sinte
Senater William N. Runyon, Repub-
lican nominee for Governer, In a cam-
paign address at Wllllumstewn today.
He nnd Senater Frellnghuysen, candi-
date for are touring
Gloucester County. Frank F. Patter-
son, candidate for te Con-
gress, also ii making the tour.
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Inside Estimates Give Repub
lleans 239 Members, Against

1196 Democrats

GAIN IN SENATE PREDICTED

Ir CLINTON W. GILBERT
SUIT Corraeondtnt Kvenlna Pubtle Legctr

Copyright, 191), by PubHe Ledger Company
Washington. Oct. 30. The Inside

Republican estimate of the next Heuse
is !XI() Republicans te 1(." Democrats.
The present house, stands ifflS Republi-
cans te 131 Democrats. The expected
majority of forty-fou- r will be better
for all practical purpose) than the
present unwieldy preponderance.

In the majority of forty?four there is
n certain amount of guesswork. Es-
pecially is this true of Missouri, which
Is new fourteen Republicans and two
Democrats nnd which Is estimated as
six Republicans and ten Democrats In
the next Congress. Political confusion
in Missouri is no great that no one
known what will happen there, but the
Democrats are given the benefit of the
doubt.

The new Heuse will stand, if the
Republican Inslde estimate Is correct,
as follews:

Ren- - Deme- -
llcans crstsAlabama e 10

Arkantns n 7
Arltena O 1

California n 2
Colerado t 2
Cenectlcut 8
Delaware 0
Flerida 0 'JOoenrla 0
Idaho .. ..... 3 (I
iiuneii ,. n
Indiana . . . 4Iowa . , . 11 0Kansas . 7 1

Kantuexy . . Steulilnna etl.l.a .,..,. 4Maryland ..... 2
MassichuuttS . 13
Mlehlsan 11
MCna-et- a ft
Mlantrilppl 0 . s
MlMeurf O 10Mentana 11 1
Kebrnaka 4 2Nevada O 1New Hampshire e 0New Jery B 4New Mexico . . . ..,. 1, 0New Yerk 2fl 10North Carolina . .. 0 10North Dakota .. .. a
Ohie .. 14 x
Oklahoma . . , , 0
Ore (en .. S erennslvan1a ... .. sn 7Rhede Inland .., . . .1 0Seuth Carolina . . . 7Houth Dakota .. .. 0...... . . a
Texai . . 0 ISUtah n 0
Vermont '.'. 2 0Vlrslnta .. e 10Washington . . . . .. n 0Weit Vlrslnla . . .. s 1Wlaceniln .. 11 0Wyoming .. 1 0

TtaN ..239 10s
In addition there will be n Hneinlu

member from New Yerk.
Ik the Senate the Republican cam

paign managers here feel thnt they
have a chance te lese the following
scats, these of France In Maryland,
Frellnghuysen in New Jersey nnd Mc-
Lean in Connecticut. They have a
chance te win seats held by the Demo-
cratic Senators as follews: These of
Reed In Missouri. Myers in Mentana.
Hitchcock in Nebraska. Jenes in New
Mexico, Pittman in Nevada, Pemer-en- e

in Ohie. Gerry in Rhede Island,
King in Utah and Kcndrlck in-- Wyom-
ing.

The prospects of gaining in Mentana,
New Mexico. Rhede Island. Utah nnd
Wyoming are geed. The expectation Is
that the next Senate will have from
two te four mero Republicans than'
the present one.

One Will le Probated
The will of Charles h. Brelthaupt,

2743 North Twcnty-feurt- b street, was
probated today. He leaves $0000. The
Inventory of the personal estate of
Margaret E. Wallace amounted te

30f7.34.
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ei'ney en Carrfden Republican Ticket
JOnn B. WOODinS. jr., BOfmr i

Camden City Council Irons the' Twelfth
wan. aua yesieraay.iB trooper l,

Camden, following an operation
for ah 'ulcer of the stomach and ap
peneTcitls. He was forty-s- it mre

IJ mmA UmmA 9& Mirth Tlllrtlath
street. Camden, Hie wife nnrltei
Mm. ..'...Tka fxnanal elll ha haM WdnMSr
afternoon at 1 :80 o'clock. Services wlfl
be held- - at the house and interment will
he made' In St.' Andrew's Cemetery,
Mount Helly. ' "

J TB UeKin 01 vaunaiman araeinnn
has created an unusual situation, . In- -

attinik it ha iraa n rnndldate for
te City Council.

- councilman ueddmb was nnisnmg nis
first term. He wae chairman of the
Railroad Committee and a member of
several " ether . important committees.
He was superintendent of the Camden
Wire Stitching. Machine Company, and
was formerly eeperlntendint of Grace
Baptist Sunday 'Schoel.

. Rebert Herren
Rebert Herren, eighty-tw- o years old.

Civil War soldier and active In Grand
Army or tne Hepuniie enterprises, aien
Saturday, at the home of his daughter,
ra William Hmallvniwl. 010 TPaa

Fifth avenue, Conshohocken.

Franklin P. Alnewerth
Chlcage, Oct. 80. Franklin Feecea

den Ainswertb, fifty-si- x, head of the
book publishing company bearing his
name, died yesterday. He wae born la
Bosten, and was a graduate of Poly
technlc Institute of Brooklyn. '

William H. Kerryhart
William Hurl Kerryhart, 1324 Wag-n- er

avenue, died Sunday at his home
after a abort Illness. Mr. Kerryhart
was born In Reading, coming here when
a small boy. He is survived by a
widow and three daughters, Mre. Harry
Lewis, Mrs. Resla wleland and Miss
Lydla Kerryhart. The funeral will be
held Wednesday at 8 o'clock.

HENRI BAZInIuRIED

High Tribute Paid te Fermer Phila-
delphia Newspaper Correspondent

Parte, Oct. 80. The funeral services
of Henri Batln were held Saturday in
the chapel of St. Agnes. A few Im-

mediate relatives and a small noun of
correspondents from French,' English
ana American newspapers were present.

The casket was heaped with floral
tributes from many friends in Paris, a
large wreath being sent by the Angle-America- n

Press Association. Among
thee present were Mr. and Mrs. Haw-'e- v

MrTauahttn nnd son. of Philadel
phia. Mr. McLanahan was Mr. Basin's
Closest mend in fans ana personally
aided in the funeral arrangements. The
body was interred In fans.

Mr. Hazln, the son of a noted French
journalist, was born in Philadelphia
nnd was, during the World Wur, a
member of the staff, at the front, of
the EvefiNO Public Ledeeb. ,

Geerge E. Dunham
Utka, Oct. 30. Geerge E. Dunham

editor and publisher of the Utlca Dally
Press, died of heart disease yesterday
after three days' illness.

Picture engrav-
ers?EEl Sure thing!
We' make pic

tures in line or halftone that
'will help you sell your goods.
We're ready te serve you at
once.
THE CrlrLTNUTjfiECT

EN0R4l.NCCGk5
E.C0r7.HI!!CHEINuf7t:C

Entranea en lltb St.
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f Have you ever wondered if there were
better clothes procurable than these you
have been buying)

tfl "Being well dressed is simply a matter of
knowing where te buy your clothes."

(J Fall Suits and Tep Coats of a character and
quality which have enormously increased our
business are priced $30 and upward, At $40,
$45 and $50 we giva especially notable
lvalues.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chastntit Straat

. .imLiiiuruvMi &WWWM
' : r.m m

Five of Most Notorious Piddltrs
Faca fanttnets In Judge

McDavltt's Court- -

26 ARE LISTED FOR TODAY

fPi Maa a mam than Ana bundrM
peens charged with narcotic drug
diction. Illegal possession and neddling,
are listed fir trial before .TttdfeMc- -

Derltt In Quarter sessions ueun no.
tbls week.

Judee McDerltt'a term In the. crim
inal court will close tbls week, and
before ending Ms work he will tmpeee
esntence upon five of the most notorious
narcotic drug jpeddlere in this city, who
either entered; pleaa of guilty te the
celling of drugs or were convicted by a

fhe jeddlers te be sentenced' this week
are t jeeepn Aiietre, ansa job mn.
Felix Cardulie, Frank twenip, tbm
Pleealee and Antheny Pilta, alias
Yeung Britt. All the men operated

in Smith Phlladelehla and
were among the first te be arrested in
Judge Mensghan's anti-dru- g campaign.

Several have made statements te
Judge Monaghan and Assistant District
Attorney Gorden, In charge of the pros-
ecutions, involving police in the conduct
et tne drug tramc aewniuwn,

Twenty-si- x cases are iisiea ier inui
tnrfa. Amen tham are these of Pic- -
valee and Frank Cardulie, another no
torieus peddler, who was arrested rer
selling drugs te two women In the ten-
derloin. ...

Flessie Tayier, negre arug peaaier,
who la In MevamenalnK orison in de
fault of 120,000 bail, in which she was
held by Judge Monaghan, Alse will be'
placed en trial this week, probably te- -
morrow.

ORGANIZES TO BOOST FAIR

Leulalana Independence Celebration
edy Is Fermsd

The Independence Celebration Cem
mission of the State of Louisiana te
boost Philadelphia's Sesaui-Cente- n

nial celebration effected Its erganisa
tien recently by the election of Harrj
D. Wilsen. Commissioner of Atrlcul- -

turn and Immigration, as nresident and
Justin F. Denechaud, Secretary of Im
migration Division, ns secretary.

word te tnia enect was received
tedav. and the commission Is work in it
In unison with the Sesqui-Centenni-

Ira w. Htratten, former mayor or
Reading, who Is touring the Orient,
reports that in Teklo and ether parts
of Japan the greatest amount of Inter-
est in the Sesqui-Centenni- al Exposition
is displayed.

ON THR FAIRWAY
Th baaetlful fall days iv btan utlllMd

tha fui.eat aavamacs or local aeir
cnthurlaata. Thflr artlvltles art followed
nna nrwiianiix uvscriDva uj nn autneruy.
Frank McCraekan. In the Sports Columna of
the Pcblii' Ledeir. "Mika It a Habit."
Adv.
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CHILD SELF AFIRE

Mether HurrieT
te Camden Hospital

William three years old,
Camden, in th.wS

Homeopathic Hospital, as'tairesult of burned in bis hemt'te.'
day. The boy, it- - is said, Hghteai

and the flame ignited hii'cletk'
ing. t

Mrs. Ellen his heeri
his screams and te the kltehsL
8he beat out with a adte hospital with

Man Sulelds In
Gustav Schmuck. flfhr-rh- r.

'

street, shot Ua.
self in the late yesterday after-neo- n

in Glen, in Falrmeml
be was a

guard. At bis thai
nnu fen in. we was unraaiTfc

i
A

Last Week Big Savings
Great Linde Clearance

Furniture of Highest Quality and Pattern
Half te Third Belew Today's Value

This the last week of the marvelous bargains which
will make this Fill Clearance stand out as one of the

Furniture events ever presented te the
Philadelphia public. our experience, third'
of a century, we have never offered greater values theses

The of complete suits, broken suits
and single pieces marked a third te below, '
their present worth in the open are positively '

;,

of the very best quality and mpst recent design. Ne I
common Furniture or undesirable patterns in the let '"

Anywhere else they would net sacrificed, fer'pricMJ
going up. Furniture higher than it was and is

advancing. But we out for profits. Our'
rices are based upon what we net current value.

Eought these goods before the rise and are clearing thent,
in many instances, for less than the present cost eFmanii-,- ,
facture.

Bedroom
for $350 Mahogany Colonial suit. Twla

$350 for $675 Six-pie- Walnut suit. Twin Beds. Leuis XV.
$450 Six-niec- e Walnut. Burl naaels. Ghieea

for Colonial Mahogany Pest suit 4 piece.
$425 for $750 Leula XVI. Two.tena Walnut. Sin nieces.
$375 $725 Massive suit. design. Burl panel.
$325 $650 Six-piec- n Sheraton design. Parchment enamel.
$200 $375 Four-piec- e Anne suit. Burl Walnut.

for $600 Six-pie- Leuis XVI. Walnut. Burl panel.
$240 for $390 Queen Anne. American Walnut. Four pieces.

Dining Roem
Leuis XV design. Pour piece. '

Adam design. ,

William and Mary design. ,
Ten piece. Two-te- n Walaal

Anne. Ten piece. Bufekj
Walnut. places. Large sU.

Ten-piec- e suit. 'William and Mary,
Mahogany. Chippendale dnlgai'

Ten pieces. Figured Walnut. "

,

pieces. Chippendale design, . ,

Roem Suits
Mohair. piece. '

and Cane. Chippendale. Silk Vete
Tapestry. Spring seat and bask.

Last csildesi, tsrisf Mt ud . . ,

Spring cushions and baek.
overstuffed suit. Very soft upheUtertM.'

backs and loose cushions. TapetMM

uit. Spring arm, seat and bees
ceabisatita salt. Seft sikelitw.

has. Upholstered with fprtd Mebetr. ,

for $375 American Walnut,
$250 for $425 Ten-piec- e Mahogany.

for $850 Ten-piec- e Walnut.
$550 for $950 Renaiance.
$450 for $650 Mahogany.
$350 $600 and Mary.

for $900 Mahogany.
for $1175 Ten-piec- e Figured
for $690 Italian motif.

270 for $390 Mahogany. Ten

Living
$378 for $700 Maitiva evaratuffed
$350 for $675 Solid Mahogany
$345 for $550 Large overstuffed
$275 for $475 Ortriiaffid Valesr.
$250 $450 Mohair combination.
$295 $560 Silk Velour
$145 for $300 Spring Arms,
$278 for $450 Mativ Tapectry
$190 for $350 Ttptitrr sad Vlesr
$550 for $775 Inlaid Mtkefur

Exceptional
Hundreds of first-grad- e,

reduced make them the
criminating buyers of this

Extra-Larg-e Rugs
11.3x18 Royal Wilten. .$129.00
11.3x18 Axaalmter ...
1 1 .3x1 2 Axmlnster
9x18 Royal Wilten 103,00

.9x12 Wilten
8.3 x 10.6 Rugs

Royal Wilten $63.00
Fine Axmintter 28.80
Extra Velvet
Brunei

Optn
frlMmy

:."v
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Beats Outf Flamee,
Victim r,

Baker, ttKalghn avenue, is
Jersey

being

match

Baker, mother,
rushed

the flames rug
then burned the MaT

Commits 'Park,
'.'

2010 North Sixteenth
temple

Belmont
Park, where found by put

home, relatives nkl
np

Latest

is
Sale

most remarkable
In all covering a

than

hundreds
a half

market

be
are is stiH'

never held big
pay, W;

Suits
S22S Basis.

for $775 Aaae.
$175 $350 Massive.

for Walnut Tuder
for
for Queen

$350

Suite

68-lne- h

10

Three

$ise
$475

Italian
Queen

for
$4X5
$750

for
for

mills,

83,80
47.50

82.80

31.00
20,50

'A

Rug Opportunities .'"

latest pattern Rugs from the tetdjaf
biggest values offered te the

community In many a long day. '

!

9x12 ug U
Royal Wilten ,lia
Fina Axmintter ';21asV
SuperSna Velvet JS'Standard Axmlnater S:
Extra Velvet X 9f?7ti

m. tm nuKa
VfA i.1a.l.. . -- . m .Si
Vmkm Valval
Best Axmlnater ..., ?
Royal Wilten

&!
I iMni?

Cvemnge J AaLilll f, K aalAl EiWm23d Street! Columbia and Ridge Avcrruef ; ;,


